BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING
November 2, 2020

Agenda Item M: Update and Discussion on COVID-19

Supporting parents and families:
New one-pagers for elementary

Supporting parents and families:
Updated Back to School website

Information and
updates available at
www.tulsaschools.org/
backtoschool

Supporting parents and families:
Return to in-person learning video

Link to video

Health Data Updates

Foundational & Contextual Data Monitored and Evaluated
Weekly
●

Early Warning Indicators at
TPS Schools

●

These internal data measure our ability to appropriately respond to early warning
indicators and enact the necessary safety precautions at our schools. These metrics
are:
→
Availability of necessary PPE
→
Rates of quarantine
→
Staﬃng capacity

●

These core metrics will help us understand overall rates of community spread.
These data will help us to assess overall risk and changes in our greater community
that may necessitate a change in our response. The core metrics are:
→ 7-day rolling average of new cases in Tulsa Public Schools boundary
(calculated from public data).
→
7-day rolling average of new cases in Tulsa County

Foundational School System
Metrics

Foundational Health Care
Metrics

These data will help us to monitor conditions that are more localized and speciﬁc to
our context. These data will help us to be more sensitive to conditions within schools
to know if cases are higher or lower than overall county averages. These metrics are:
→
Tulsa Public Schools rapid testing results
→
New case rates for team members and students (TPS contact tracing)

High level insights from 11/2 health data updates

●

Despite growing nation-and-state-wide case counts, data for our local context are not dramatically
different from the last few weeks and are likely within bounds of normal fluctuations we see in the
data.

●

We are still close to our monitoring thresholds. These data still only suggest that we need to focus
our efforts on preparation, our foundational system metrics and early warning indicators to be able to
make more immediate and nuanced decisions.

●

Once we have more week-to-week disaggregated data from the THD and for other public schools,
we will switch to a different view to help with comparison over time. Inconsistency in reporting and
safety procedures across districts makes direct comparisons unreliable.

Foundational Health Care Metrics
Metric
Tulsa County 7-day rolling
average new cases per 100,000
(total)
TPS boundary 7-day rolling
average new cases per 100,000
(total)
TPS boundary 7-day rolling
average new cases per 100,000
(5-17 age group)
Tulsa County 14 day rolling
average active case rate per 1000
(total)
Tulsa County 14 day rolling
average active case rate per 1000
(5-17 age group)
TPS boundary 14 day rolling
average active case rate per 1000
(total)
TPS boundary 14 day rolling
average active case rate per 1000
(5-17 agedata:
group)
Additional

Value

Threshold Monitored

23.3

24.5

<1.43
<14.29
> 25
≧ 50

Description
Source: globalepidemics.org, data as of
10/29
Oklahoma: 28
US: 23
Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)

12.2

Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)

0.27

Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)

0.14
0.23

Red >= 0.34
Orange >= 0.18 0.33
Yellow: .09 - .17
Green: <=.08

0.11

Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)
Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)
Source: THD as of 10/24 (most recent
available)

OK positivity rate: 8.9 (specimens); 9.2 (Johns Hopkins) through week of 10/22

*All TPS boundary specific data relies on THD calculations. Data sources available update weekly and lag one week.

New and active case rates are significantly lower within Tulsa Public
Schools boundaries for school-age students.

Source for Tulsa County,
Oklahoma, and US
statistics for 10/29 is
globalepidemics.org.
For comparison, THD
reported Tulsa County at
27.8 on 10/24 using the
same source as TPS
boundary data.

Early Warning Indicators at TPS Schools

Metric

Value

Tulsa Public Schools rapid testing
results
TPS Covid Exposure Protocol &
Contact Tracing

Description

N/A

Testing has not begun

TBD

See Case Count Report

COVID-19 Case Count
Week of: 10/26/20 - 10/30/20*

“Close Contact”
Exposure

Reports of
Conﬁrmed Cases

“Close Contacts”
Traced by District
Staﬀ

Staﬀ

32

12

22

Students

4

3

3

* Report cover cases from the previous Friday through the close of business on Thursday. Friday October 30th will be reported next week.

TPS shows a lower overall rate of students and staff in quarantine while
we had a far smaller proportion of our students participating in in-person
activities.

●

BAPS does not report all quarantine, only confirmed cases who are in quarantine. We make a distinction between
“isolation” and “quarantine”, and it’s not likely that everyone makes the same distinction in the same way.

Foundational School System Metrics

Metric

Value

PPE Availability

TBD

Percent of Students and Staff in
Quarantine or Isolation

TBD

Staffing Capacity

TBD

Description
Greater than 2 weeks of available reserves. Final
calculation pending estimated loss rate estimate from
first two weeks.
See chart for current rates and comparisons to other
districts.
Schools finalizing staffing and coverage plans this week.

High level insights from 11/2 health data updates

●

Despite growing nation-and-state-wide case counts, data for our local context are not dramatically
different from the last few weeks and are likely within bounds of normal fluctuations we see in the
data.

●

We are still close to our monitoring thresholds. These data still only suggest that we need to focus
our efforts on preparation, our foundational system metrics and early warning indicators to be able to
make more immediate and nuanced decisions.

●

Once we have more week-to-week disaggregated data from the THD and for other public schools,
we will switch to a different view to help with comparison over time. Inconsistency in reporting and
safety procedures across districts makes direct comparisons unreliable.

Superintendent’s Report

